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7 Locaties in uw favorieten 

Saigon Sandwich Shop 

"Popular & Tasty"

The Gallic influence on Vietnamese cooking dates back to its French

colonial days, which explains why an Asian sandwich is served in a

baguette with pate on it. Usually filled with five-spice chicken or roast

pork and then embellished with fresh and pickled vegetables and herbs,

there is an American twist to be found in the meatball sandwich that is like

nothing so much as a jumped-up hoagie. The fillings are spicy and the chili

garnish, which you can ask the efficient counter staff to leave out, can

make the sandwiches positively incendiary, though that does not seem to

deter the locals who crowd this shop all day. Only cash accepted.

 +1 415 474 5698  560 Larkin Street, Between Eddy & Turk Streets, San

Francisco CA

 by jeffreyw   

Deli Board 

"Stuffed Sandwiches"

Deli Board is a sort of delightful amalgam of Midwestern and East Coast

delis. Come in and order one of their sandwiches heaping with meats like

pastrami and corned beef, along with all manner of other toppings,

ranging from simple mayo and mustard to sport peppers, pickled red

onion and their special "board sauce." They don't make anything until its

ordered, so you be sure that your sandwich will be fresh out of the oven

when you get it. In addition to the mind-blowing sandwiches, Deli Board

also offers a selection of equally loaded salads and an option to create-

your-own sandwich.

 +1 415 552 7687  www.deliboardsf.com/  1058 Folsom Street, San Francisco CA

 by ccc   

Giordano Brothers 

"Pittsburgh Sandwiches & Beers"

Giordano Brothers is located at the intersection of Valencia and 16th

Streets. Quite the local hit, this sandwich shop offers a variety of

scrumptious, Pittsburgh-style sandwiches which have already won the

hearts of many a local patrons. Made out of fresh, good quality

ingredients, their highly-recommended offerings such as The Coppa,

pastrami, kielbasa and lots more. For sides, they have a good selection of

popular munches such as hand-cut fries, onion rings, Buffalo wings and

chili, to name a few. To complete this awesome meal Giordano Brothers

also offers an impressive drink list featuring several local drafts,

international and local bottled beers and wines as well. The courteous

service and fair prices are just the cherry on the top, needless to say,

you'd want to keep coming back for more!

 +1 415 437 2767  www.giordanobros.com/  gbros.mission@gmail.com  3108 16th Street, At Valencia

Street, San Francisco CA
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Rosamunde Sausage Grill 

"Gegrild Worstje om een Moord Voor Te Doen"

Rosamunde is bij iedereen geliefd. Van fietskoeries en bartypes tot hip-

hopper, bouwvakkers en de buurtmoeder met een baby op de arm. De

door experts in elkaar gezette sandwiches zijn hier onontkenbaar. Ten

eerste de worsten: populaire keuzes zijn Kip met Kersen, Wilde Beer,

Gerookt Lam en Bierworst. Traditionele favorieten zijn ook ruimschoots

vertegenwoordigd, van Brattwurst tot Weisswurst en Hongaarse worst.

Als jouw filosofie hoe heter hoe beter is, probeer dan de Merguez. Ieder

worst wordt vergezeld door een smakelijk-warme, versgebakken broodje

en met jouw keuze van gegrilde verse of gebakken uien, zuurkool, chili,

augurk in het zuur, hete of zoete pepers en een assortiment van mosterd

en ketchup. rosamunde's Duiste stijl aardappelsalade zet de ande

aardappelsalades in het verdomhoekje, dus haal je portie. Geniet van je

maaltijd aan een van de toonbanken die uitkijken over de drukte van de

Lower Haight of neem het allemaal mee naar de ernaast gelegen

Toronado voor een biertje.

 +1 415 970 9015  www.rosamundesausagegrill.com/  2832 Mission Street, At 24th Avenue,

San Francisco CA

P.G. Molinari & Sons Delicatessen 

"North Beach Landmark"

Since 1896, this place has been supplying the best of the Italian kitchen to

San Francisco. The tiny storefront is a charming delicatessen in North

Beach always jammed with tourists as well as locals in search of

something from the 'Old Country'. The shelves are filled with authentic

Italian comestibles such as olive oil, mozzarella made in the style of

Campania and enough sardines to feed a small army. The deli counter

staff is filled with a garrulous group of guys that create huge sandwiches

made-to-order. Make sure to check out one of their most popular, the

Renzo Special, this behemoth made with prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, sun-

dried tomatoes and pesto can easily feed two. One other tip: Don't forget

to take a number!

 +1 415 421 2337  molinaridelisf.com/  373 Columbus Avenue, San Francisco

CA

 by permanently

scatterbrained   

Yellow Submarine 

"A Taste of Boston in San Francisco"

In a city that seems to specialize in food from faraway countries, a simple

sandwich can seem somewhat elusive. But no more. Yellow Submarine

serves submarine sandwiches Boston-style. You can create your own

sandwich or choose one of the freshly prepared house specialties, such as

the Italian sausage submarine. You will also find chips and soda to go with

your sub, and a quick and friendly counter staff.

 +1 415 681 5652  503 Irving Street, Between 6th Avenue & 7th Avenue, San

Francisco CA

 by Jun Seita   

Tortas Boos Voni 

"Mexican Sandwiches"

Sandwiches, for snacks and even full-fledged meals, are exceedingly

popular in San Francisco. Adhering to the ever-increasing sandwich

demands of Bay Area folks, Tortas Boos Voni took upon itself to serve

delicious Mexican-style sandwiches. Everything on their menu is

scrumptious and quite hearty, and signatures like the Cubano, pollo

Milanese and torta de Milanesa come highly recommended. When it

comes to some heavy-duty and filling sandwiches, it would be hard to find

something that tops Tortas Boos Voni.
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 +1 415 585 5880  5170 Mission Street, San Francisco CA
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